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, DECEMl$EB 19, 1965 . *'1",'
"Blue Christmas" To Be Themeo' ·~a




"Blue Christmas" is the theme of the annual BJC Christmas formal
dance to be held Thursday,' Dec. 26, 9 to 12 p.m., in the SUB ballroom.
Playing for the free dance will be the fh'e-plece Skeet Peebles Band.
Sliver snow flakes, white trees trimmed with blue bulbs and colorful
Chrlstmas ornaments will make up the decorations for the event.
according to Candy Julius and Linda Eppler, decorations chairmen.
, The Christmas formal promisesInter FO·lth Council to be the highlight of the holiday
season on campus and is the last
Presents Annual social event of the year, Facultystudents and alumni are invited to
Ch P the free dance which is sponsored.risnnes age. ant by the social committee. Seml-formal attire is in' order," says
Interfaith Council members pre- Judy King, .generel chairman,'
scnted their traditional Christmas Committee chairmen for the
pageant this morning from 9:40 dance Include- Rose Terry. reeelv-
until 10:00 a.m. in the Music Audi- ing line; Kay Garvin. band; Mary ..'. : r:
"1(ff!lim. ------ AlIen and Connie bgden:-refresh~------~·~
Ca.~t members for the tableau rnents: Jane Jewell. entertainment;
included Vi rginia \VifkerS-on-'-'--as-·-f-"B"'o"'b-'-'-"'-ne"=a""r'''a...n'''d''-=J'''ud....y'-'''FL!o,s;x,J..llP...uubu '''iC:uit''''y~---~-'-1
:.Ial")'. Ted ~'ranklln as Joseph. Jim and programs, and Donna Meyers.
Wjtherell as Isaiah, Ted Anderson invitations.
as Gabriel. Others in the produc- Chaperoning the affair are Dr.
lion include the Angels, M~' and Mrs. Don Obee, Mr. and Mrs.
Nanz, Florence Tipton, Carol Me- Fred Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald. Paula Baker; shepherds. J. R. Schwartz. Colored pictures
Charles Sloan, Mike Johnson and will be taken of couples during
Carl Waite; and the Wise Men. the dance by Mr. Gregg.
Dave Tweedy, Rick Booker and
Duane Hank!ns.· Assisting is the Hid I
Re\'. Dan Smolen of SI. Michael's 0 i ay Dance Panned
Cathedral. Boise Philharmonic Auxiliary
Music for the. tableau was by is holding a holiday dance for the
the a cappella choir with Mr. C. public on Monday, Dec, 23, from
8:30 p.rn. until 12:30 a.m. at the.
\1
Griffith Bratt. director. Mr. J. '"I B ',:.
Warwick directed the production "1 ramar allroorn. All BJC stu- • j
:md Carol Fuller was student co- dents are extended a special in- • j
ordinator. Paula Baker was cos- vitatlon to attend this dance. ac- I'
n.l:::~n"J I}';><' Olfi.lmas carob JE ..'Y I)A\·I8. OIlOII\T •BAltDAItA St:L<iOS, \'OCALlST tume director and pUblicity chair- cording to Bette Derrer, secretary, ,;
1l;1l t't' 1';1":\,. !q II\(' IlC('f):nI),,"1mrot Jt!/f D,wlr.. Boi.M' Junior ColleJ;ei !tlrs. Barbarn Nelson, wlfc of ge· men were VCi! l\IcGHI and Linda Tickets will be sold at Sl.2s per ;j
~I 'J.I:;~":' ipl:l)·.,,1 b)' Pilar mll,le m:ljilr. will r.i\'e nn a,hoc: oloK)' instructor Paul.,Nelson, will C.1l11pbcll. person. Pla~ing for this dance will ! 1:
brr~ '. "I;.l l'1i1r:u,",u ll011 tnmbvr· i'"<"C:11I1 Mond.l;'·, JanuJlI")' 6. lit ,li:15 i l:i\'e II \'OC1II recital In the Boise be Paul Revere and the Ralders. :r
~. 1,!:', ('i1mlll~ I'ow("r. dub IHI· p.m.. In the' }t;llIr\lom of the SUB.;. . . lIollsing I.Jsts A\'3ilable '.:!
1',1il:,f1'\":h '''Ow fl'cltnl will be lI'erfonn('(1 by: JU~ll)r College aUditorIUm on Tues· There are se\'eral new listings Council Urges AttendaDOOI
i'l~.l!.H;n the' .hlll>t: of lila", nrc tlmdl\'lh:ht. the \\.')' cln,,<!c.,1mu·: <lilY. Jan. i. at 8:15 p.m. She will of furnished apartments and rooms ,The WCi!klyDe\'Otional Services I:
~:.~<:I'r~"';!fr,l. und!'r Ihe dlr"<"C'~lt: \\'11.' oril:lnall)' cXt'culro." Mr. pl'l'~ent selections by Bach, Han· now ll\·ailllble. For further infor- sponsored bj' the Inter Faith Coun- \ .
tjan fj~ H[.~,h·VJllaln~ :tn~t Sllndr~ IJ.l\'L .. !Mlht. tiel. Jlu)"dn, !tfoza.rt. B<'Ctho\'con. m:ltion se~ the Dcan of 1\fen. eil are for c!\'cIjrone on the campus, : ~ :
. 'I (' G 'ruth Urnl! hnrpsl It Includes a few minutes of medi- (.1,'C~k!t'M,-::<1'nH~l'1lriMm,u I"'I"<,j. ,'I'lI....n .. , .' -' Schub<'rt. Slr;I\lS~. Faure. Hahn -.-------
jo:(! ".11 Im:IIK<:,<1 by th~ "'roct(-tl~ rh<lrd llrtht. wlll l\~mp;u1Y Mr. d n k l\11'Il, ,\Uec Hatton. Reglstrar,'re- tatlon, proVided b~ 11 reading of .;...·. ji;
.' [).\ .•• In' "!-'our ('ortUM." Georg an u e.. . Bible '\'erses, and religious musIc,01 ItA:' rr"'1l1 rolurtd film "f111' u~, • • I ports that JDJluar~' 6 Is the last TI :,' :'.
Teh'-mlln.llnd "Sonalll for Oboe Mrs. Nelson h."lS sung prmc!pa da'" lltudenta nta). \\1thdraw from le Council urges everyone, stu-
r.:tt:m" rm:11'Iltllt!on under th~ HI d I' nt Bol!\(' Music \\ eek ~ dents and faculty alike, to take . !,',.,
l:iJi'irtl "I Ihl' dub, Bill IInllock. nnd Ilar~ich(,lnl." b)' Pnu! n e·. ro es m re«' .' '. . dMIICll. . .
11th ! productions. lIS "Adele' In DIe Ir-,.....,,.---..,...,,.....,:.,..-::---.,,..,,-- ....Iadvantage of this opPortunity to . : !'
;ft'li"Jtlll.~i1:fl. n '!'h'll concert will be Nncludro; .1ed('mulUli and "Julie" In Car- library.Holiday Hours pause and worship each Wednes- ;;
A
wlth·:I MOlA'!rtqUilrt~t f,'r obo<'.' OUtM!1. She currently Is president The BJC library will be closed dllY morning during the break. ,'jMessage 'To The violin. «'11<"and Villi... Comprising: of the Tuesdll)' Musicale. teaches Dec. 21 to Jan. 1. Stsrling- .-----._~- ;r
till' '1llllrlct are: Kathryn Eck'! plano, voiec and aCl'Ordion with Thursday, Jan. 2, the lIbrar~' A_~~11Io A. 14 :itt ' j ,.
BJC Student Body' ~~~I~i~~:~ci~::;11~llr~:~,~~rt\'j~:~~ I~~~'a:~~~~~~~ng~~~~\~S~~I:~~d:~ ;~~ ~~pczn l~ro5mp~m~00~~:;: =:-NC::::::~i- ;1:
tk \'loln tnU~lc In,tructor In! Bolst churchrs. She also is a memo urdny and Sunday, Jan. 4 and dents Council, room C and Wes- J
On lleh;li! of thr'Sflld.ent Council (l? llo~ II bllc'~chcx\ls' Calhrrlnc! ber of Sigma Alpha Iota, national 5, nccordln" to Miss ltuth M!! leyan club. ballroom. Christmas (, .
1\~ wan' , I c-e .•1(\\c pu .• I' 1ft it f b d
, 'ell (·l(11I~:t.~ our n n re Iii I r ~lIo local music InstnJctor, honorary mils c ra em y or wo- Birney. librarian. vacation begins, 10 p.m. , l .=~l~·:lL~::.::~:~~~~~lIQa; ~~~ _ i!.u· ;\·l~. . '., .Im~n:_~__ ~·._ .. _u f_u.__n·. 11-~~:;.;..~....;.--------'1~~~~J;~.;~~:=~lonnali~-------i.,-'-:I:'
rr.ril~r. YOllrhrlp In AUPIlc>rtlng - --ballroom; 9 p.m.- ,"
11l1.;hDO!flnlcll<lnll lndudlllll-tl1c Wed.; Jan. I-New \'001'8.:: ..
"HtJlQ W"lk." lIomt'comlng nellv- --Fri:, Jan. S4-BJC\'s. North Idaho 'f":
H~ r!rrt:on5. blood dr{vtt. Unliti'd Junior College, basltetball. 9:00 ~:1'·>
fUllddrl\'t'. Stamp drlvt', nnd' all ym.--- ;.i~
IO(j~1affair,. ha\'e gained com- I\lon .. JDJI, 6-School begins. 'Noon .' j'
rntnl~ rrnnl bol h the fnculty nnd In . SUB: French clUb, room E. '\"
l~ It~nl'r';jlpubllr., ;rht'se nctlvlUr!l Student Council. 7 p.m., C. ~','
h.l\.(' all rl'fl('ctt'd on the ,l'tputn- Tucll" Jan. 1-Noon in SUB: In- ; I'
lion of II.lC all II whol~, We hope ternational Relations, room C; 'I!
)'OU 3!,pr"e'lnte the lime nnd effort IK's. G; Pi Slgs, \m.l1room; Es-
that l'Olllmlltl'Cll hn\'e pUt Into quires. F and Golden Z's. E.
!h~lrprnj"etll .. Plenlle' continue to SPIB, 7 p.m., C.
htlpmalntnltl Hio tltll\osphcl't' that' Wed., Jan. 8 - De\'Otionals, Inter
h3S ~.'LIIl'dlhlll past flcm~ter nnd Faith Council, Aud., 9:35 a.m.
retl free to 1I111lroach nny Siudent Noon In SUB: Valkyrles. room C.
COU~('II rAlrrnOOI'conCC!mlng nny Model United Nations seminar,
Problemnor Idens thnl may pell'- 3 p.m.; C.
taln.to B.le, lIoclallY or ncnd~mle- Thul'fl" Jan. &-Noon In SUB: So·
aUy. in lilly wny, Hcmt'mber lhnt . clal Science, room C; Freneh
\I'~n•• I"Cprl'~('lll you, the Stud!!nl "club, E; Debate class, F and
'lU\Iy, 'Life Lines, D. Rodeo club. 4
Tho StUdent· eoun!!1l wishea 10 p.m., T-2,
~Iond to j'OUIl v~ry Merry Christ- FrI,. Jan. l()-,-Noon in SUB: Pres-
11141 and n 8l1fo Now Year, idents Council,rOOm C,and Well-
John Hallvlk . ,•.'~..;.~.'.'~"""'.'. ''''',.. Iseyan clbasUb\re't~~llllroom9. WC va •."'" now. ...., p.m. .
ABB Presld~nt MAS ORllllllTlNGSare extended' U'UIll doIu.stuuent OOtlnll1llnlllnlMln t1rom aen) Sat., Jan, ll-BJv va. Dbde. bu-
n Bl l\IIllRB.YOBJU8T,~"~an vlce president I RUlli Dlanne, freshman prealdolltrJobnHallvlk, AIIoel~ kUaa tlganO . oJanolllll .. tra!~~ ~"'identi and 'Sally Paul. A8D vice president.· •. etball.9 p.m,
io~l't'.hmlU1Clnu Pte., ated.8tu4elltmJUY prea,_.. ". ,
. .





........ ; uuu~'nIAS'; p.,sn~ CJlAllt!llES lU'e (froat row. from
Il'tll ItO"'lUI' T"",, (rt'«'h'lnl:" llne), nob Jkar (pubUclt)·) IUld
LIndA t:Pilkr (d«uraUun1ll; Mek roll', eMil)' JuUWI (dl'COrnUona)
IUld Jud)' KI~ lernrml I'h:dnn.tll), The dance will be held In
UIt' ln~ll Ballroom 1bUI'lK111)',P'O('. 2G. from 9 to 12 p.m..,_.~..__ ._--.
A r;r:~:~ ;,n,1 ~'renlld(' 1~i1rl)'
.;:; ~~ l;;"NI Fl'"t,)' IIIt.:ht nl S
0(:":<1\ L) ml':::l)l.'r·~ or the Sllllnbh
ci.n. lo~ :~',.. bon and 1:lrlA in the'
a:':'!rtn·. 110m.. em \ ....lnn SlirlngJ
!·I"tf\" ...('.





-, ,:' Christl11Cll -·R:0-0Nn up· WfiiJt:Doeslt'1 I
.- Meolb-I~=-You~.= .~+---t -. ,----~e·-VOi~ th~e-am~>-rs'U'--'f~yallrY-'~Wi-n~b"'.r . ,'---'
, .PQ. )'I)U gfil the illll'l't'.s!Ollth,lt +_
Ch·ristlllu,; is just one hig uirthday i
for everyone except the people who'
are poor? SOI~ll'times this- is what \
I feel is happen ing. What would
one of theWL-;emen think It!>tJllt
today's modern Christmas if he re
turned to earth for a visit? Can'
you imagine some of the qllt'stiun' '
he might ask us? It he S~IW a,
sii:!l ndvertlslng "Xmas" 1ft"'S tor
Hie would he know what an Xm.Li :
t;'el: is or what it's used for? Til<'
bes t explanation one could prob-
ably give him would be to ~)'.
"'Oh. we declded that <.'hrL;11l4l'i1.;
too long a 1I'0rd to write out. ';0
we took C·h·r-I·S·t out of It. Till'
is an excellent C.'\~Hl1plc vi t~d<ln~
Chr ist out of Chrts tmas, And II
the \Viseman tlld ask you II ha: l.h·'
Student Thoughts on Christmas ~'~:~il~tn~~~;t~:7l\~li::n~"~\·:::~ld\\~':,I.:
. . ' tell him it·s uw.I-malll!) fur "H'ry
In thUlurrLQL§..Ll!!!y~and the JJ,lsh of h,Qhda.y l!CtlVltY_',I.x~t!lli[<If ; Qnc'r1JT'l">{'TIt~- .'
an instant with a sudden thought, it is only sLx.days until Chrl'itmas! i Ewn it VOl! dId tell !lIm thi'
Once agaifl the miracle of hl\'e and joy is sQttling dQWR Qr:a th .... ",,,rIo! " truth. he 1.>I·;)[)<'f.)IYwOl.lIdn.t UfiiT.'i'··'
and on OUr Ilttle part of the world. ,tand wh:lt tuda)'; (.tlr"tnLb" I h ," 'h. b-li .... CI"j,,_
This will be a quiet Christmas, with a nation still in maurmng (or Iall about. or \I h;lt It m,'Mc' ,., Ill 1.11_11"', c .. '.l~pl..-,.
our slain young President. The tragedy has made a SignifIcant Impaet most 1""01'1.". II .. wa..; pn',,'nt .."
on our attitudes. this holiday. ;As a Whole. we are more aware .~( the ttl., "'ry fir,t Chns'rn'b a I,m.:
unitY..Qf the Vmted States and of the wQnderful spirit of tht.' mter· 11 n.-' tl'rl') .. • It ,. ""u'l t-,
• . I I) h. e uJ.;:;ll Ll1-"tu ..... I P. ~ .
. national feast. Mankind is rejoicing for the qirthday af a Child and j h((; 'ult 'X"lllIll" t tIlt' Wb".
for the symbol of peace on earth to men of good Will. " .t: l .1'.. "
Here in Boise, we can hear the bells ringing and the spontaneou5 man. about. th,:' !'l":"nt n·'tncl;".n
outpouring of 'carols and laughter, we can see the smiles on thi-- fiH'eSI' of chlldn'n SllII,;llIi-: (hn.,trn,H caI~vu
of sboppers and delight in thl.' enraptured glow of the children's (ares. I III an l'I;~:11{'nta.rysdul'.I1 1!1 S,I!\
Icy weather, the smells of Christmas foods, the fabulous toys, th~, ;\la;l'O, Callt. ies. tt),ll \1 "rl,1 h.1>
e\'ergreen and trees. decorations everywhere-this Is the Arnerit'an; re."ly l'han;;.'d ~1lI1'(' rh.lt I,,~,~
Spirit of Christmas. Yes' joy, happiness and laughter, all of these arc iChnstr:4'5 IIi1Y so Ion>: <I,:') ,
Christmas, but most of all, Christmas is love. As we face the New 1 Hen~ j what (1tr1~trrLH SlhlL!
Year, may this feeling of good spirit prevail throughout the coming; !Ill'"n to )','U Pl'rhil(" ('mil rn'.'Il:
months. . l0l'les "f Ita' !'n:IllY l1"':"rrLI""
I [lilst 5(l'.'nt \lith )o)'J:- (.H:~:ly Shakespeare Club Meets
f Ch• S f I I :\Iaybe you '",n~ y')I.r h·.i>r:'e F',r :h",>;.' '.',h.) ""u~,j H.iu:' to.! r",..t,'Home or nstmos 0 e y .. I: (1~~lrrhb,:.lt(n)_.~a~',,(t:la,r,:.),ln·Sta(n.>(,I.. I,>U.iil••..,:.~:.,'tl"r!.,f(;.,.. :>n""'·j.·.II'· ."".;,!. n,,· Sh.lke·
_ ~,~ J ~ .. I ,~It.·lr\· (' .>.{~ II nv''''''Un,.: t,...~.· .... ry \\.~j.
I'll be horne for Christmas ... \Vhat a wonderfUl thought that is./ in th .. snm' to yO'lr I;rimdm",h"r, rWid 'y r:... 1l :n r<>,'" I'r, !.'llrt("flt,
especial1~ for those stu~ents who have ~en away from th~ir fa~ilics hou.w (or Chn,tr:J,I.' dllln ..r. and Iy t,,·,r:..; "·.Id!, Th., '!'r:nl_t."
for almo.>t four months now. The spirIt of Christmas IS mtertwmed I nldYrw. you went to y"qr ch"rch ." t·:-•• -,}"",· :, ;1\,.. ",<1 ~" ."m ..' "n<1
wi~h ,the joy of sharing th~ happiness with th~se we k~o\~' and love sin>.: ('arl)l~ and [I.ay n'\I'r'''''''" ,,,,; ,,'t,.';;Ll'"
best-our relatIVes and frIends at home. cn.ershado\\ Illg thiS gay lour I...>rd antI Sa\'ltlur
spirit of ho~ecoming is th~ grim reality of holiday death traffic tolls It', too b:1I1HI" Chr;""'" ~;.,"" IL .~.,I!I ...h S".'lIlt
So we exclaim, as you drIVe out of sight: "Merry Christmas to all 'I rlol',m'! stil}' in nlf'n'i Iw.lr!, I,n;:.·, FLANIENCO PLEASES
and drive safely tonight!" , . i than It .",..S. FILM AUDIENCE
i ChrLitrrlll., and E",t"r ,in' n',l '1,,· " , . " . "FI-II,·ng the Need for·, Nurses lonly tlm,'s \\(' 'holilil >':0 '" dllir,.h. .1 ii., '·":·r hen. ".LII~..nco,I but thLi I.i th.. f'hiira('t"n.<tlc "I .' .;.,rh(,r'·d t>} lit,· lUI S~ln~\hThere are many in this school and community Who do not fully great lIlilny r)('<)plc' W" ~h-'II!d i,'. ,. '·.lllt, ' ·.·"il n·,·'."H,1 i,)' Ml rn· l'ill.lr Lewlt ~
understand or appreciate the Boise Junior College nursing program. thl' true Christian Ii(I'. n"t "',r, '~;~'~h'.':· .Hldwn..... I,nt \\'l~ ..k In tor .. homufl,
The two:-year college.s~nsored nursing. program is a relattvely new during Chri.itmas I.J"t ".'''I'ry '101;' ".' ,',:":;1, ;::':,.,f."m '~,:';;~)!l~ti on.llu,, w~klly .~ ....
one. havmg been in eXIstence at BJ.C Since 1957. It concentrates 'on our 11\'",. i1nd 1',(' ,h"'lld 'Itl""!. 'n J tl,"" HI.. MlCt Iln",lIll! own dftl." to
the scientific, technical and hurnan relations aspects of nursing rather ,'hurch n'1.;lllarly, not 'lnly r"r .111(, ";,H'h r,lfh;nl fplfl\ lh.· hrii:tH ilndl~wnun('~"
c'-·c- ..·-than daily repetition of sickroom chOres. spiritual growth, hilt rlJl' otll' min'l'. j',}ull'\ I •• :h" b,n"r MIC! !."rlwl.' • • ('
Students have the advantage of receiving their education In a college drn'!opmcnt II~ 11".'11., ,P.,,:,,n ,'l'"n l .... ' whkh nll,l I)('('n . Dr, ltuward)t
environment. They are given special training and cultural outlets We'vE' cornm"reialil."d Chri<rm.H 1.''''10:11' .,·,'t'r frum Irnh ..'l tl, SpIIln M"fltfd eo bookI
which enables' them to deal more effectively with their patient's emo· until it hn.; IOit ilg rl'al m..."n. i I\",p Idit·,·:.>·1 ill tM !l'mlt. lind rnn_ tram .
~ional, as well as physical. ~ro~lems, As graduates, they may work ing. I rnjoy givin~ pn',,,nt, w.; n;lT1"" , . S.jfii:.,iilfiiu1l!iufU: ..loiliJ ·rnPhY·la-.l«f."
. ,m hospitals, for doctors or III mdustry, and receh'e the same salary much a~ anYone ehl' c1')j'~, bllt mit)'. I ;lnd I"", ""i Ill •., tno'l(l of ltw ItOf)'. ",. Mf!d1eaJ
__ ~ .._..?!. .. thr~e ...,<>':'..f~,!:.year graduates ~hen duUesand !'Csp'on..dbilities of be this l~n·t thl' right lhin~ to lin i llh:hi>.:hll'J>; r~ ~hnw "'Ali tht,\ MOt 0' .t_t'f>CIPtic*a
---- _.J'Osnron_~~=-t?.!_~~i!. . _ T _m. m~. __ .____ ..NeverJh!'J~!{.(:;lristln.lldoC:i lLl\~lrh}'!hrn_ O( tta" ,bncini oCY!lnr om1.~
OUr progr<tm IS. something Cor whIch the commun1ty sliould be a dc('per mellnlng for lIle 1)('!'mt<...1 L"p." ;Hlfl '\nloni". tllP dl\n~n lit CbaJoupb't
thankful In that,lt IS providing sorely needed nursIng personnel. at Chrlstma.t time I call ~"f!an!1 th,'lr CU'Hltf)' K.U. OrrICIN .talc.,
• feel .ace£·t.wl-aplrItWll chan¥.1' in TfIf'('1f or (1IRISTMA8 IN-.collecti,ng ...Books for Asia man's reilltion.~ with on4' an','h"r. (a:snTY hA" r-" clfl~ by
- eVl'n It II 11I!!!sfor only iI ~hnTr :\fr . .1,,,'1; n.llon nr thf, <1M!at~
"-Frojecls-1lhairmen-ot ·the various service clubs on campus have a time, I.'r}' d"I",r'", ..nt. Cnlnrtul.,,,...
"natural" in the form otthe1nrnmlitlonaT'n-eTalfOffS-cJiTh·yearly-A.ilin Chl'islmn!l Is n-joytntllT'f'rli:"". ,,,,.+_tu.lll...l(..l·hud'-':.UIJJ'"U.....wtu". ••f4f!~'.~It'tt-ttt-
l&1I!H'f'",'uTal.-d ~brmltal .......Book Drive, to start upon our return to school In January, We heartily pec!lllly I( ynu let Chrl!lt hill" fd' linn. on IIhal"'" pinlj C'lHnen.
recomm~nd this praetlcal approach to service Cor others. way In your 1It(', Merry Chrl.tfl"" ~...' :\Ir. D.lton tn' 1't'C"1N'.
Something to think about Is a possIble contCllt between the various to you /Ill. IIncl rCm4'mllf't thar
clubs to' sec Who contributes the most volumes, Chrlstm/ls is'lhe S/lvlour's hirlh
. The books will be sent to librarlCll thr.oughout Asia. Attention, c1I1Y. not ours!
all project chairmen! .
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What can I giL'c him, poor as I am? If I were a shepherd
I would give a lamb, If I were a WUicman l/l'ould do my
part, yet l~hat can rgil'c him) I give him my heart.
-A Christmas Carol. "In the Bleak Mid-Winter
01 _1l1 .. _'
GladJul
A~m;nistrdtors Attend -tNSIDEDRISCOlL HAll Clall Talce. Field Trip'
A • r M t Action I. being taken to Improve .'orty.three lItlldl'lll.ll rl'lllIl Mr.
ssoc,a Ion ee the grade point average. or Oris. PRul Neillon's geolo~'Y claIMvl~ltl.'rI
President Eugene B. Chaf(ee and coli hall men by the .emester the IItalll highway tllsUnl: Inl>"l'fI'
Dr. Ai H. Chatburn, Denn ot Foe· flnol.;.~ The dorm. grade average tory Tue~d/lY /I(t('rnoon. ''Thill fll''''
ulty, recently attended the annual tor the mid-ttl"" wo.l.86 with trip Will thc highlight of Ollr ex-
meetJng onhe Northwest A.. oela· 6:S per cent o(the residents below curslons to rl/lte lind WlI* or gN.l/l1
,Uon' pt~econdary .ol,!d HI~~2.00. HIBhett point average WII' Interellt to mOlt of the. llltlclenu"
~J.t"InRf'10' Nev. .3.50, .' . . ... !laid Mr. Nelian. '
··;.<;>t~a~or~oncern \Va,s the ratl(l· ..ApJa:qu, de.lgnedby Rich Book. Kall CJ.rl t
ca~Jim;of~.Ffderat1otrof Aecred· efwlU.l(I()nbe displayed aa a a 't , (mgemuJ,
.Jtin~·;~rtlf.~lo.~.~ftlJah Eduea-mantpt"pl~Ove~tJle fireplace. He,. c.lIIt, Oltl,,,,,,., ,eM,,"",,, •
Uon:;'!h~, pr()~~Wa., pat,led, It. Th.e.• chOI~J~Ip' fUJI4~ t46.20 With. ,.und ., "'~ IInddlVIIIl,
;!p.t~9Jb ' ~atl(lra~.ac~ tlcher.Jromea~p ot thf '..two Willt Ill"".,•• oIt.u'. hI, It,....,
'. ~1Uti t~:I'l~Uon popmachli1e •. ,lh DrfacoU HaJJ: .. 1II.,lIly h. c.lllte! .
,>.W·~, . '. '.' ·0~lU.tIlUI'l" . -Rot. f.rryCooh.
�.X,""'l-~~.n j,~'~T,:t·l l.t--h'! rtL~,·n(J)·· in
.:~ '4',\~: i!,,',~~· S;·nivr nur~ln~
r'...k-.'')!. ~ r:J~'. l';Hf,! FtJOfllHll!
J:J !:;': H.i'".')::L1fI. ~ln{l ~ilk-;i
A~"': r~.h~ ,\ttMU! lJl~j.t:llu;.
.~'c:::,:: ., :•.\ ""'"no..: t~ "tnl.'J
t.~j :', ...h .! Ih;;\¥>l)'zU;;cliiTf:
:"i .:.~;- t'~, to 1l,('hix.;1 "nd "~t\rlng
~',c·;~ ,~~ ~h(" irf)' afJ.it'(.l;~.3tt·
~~<c: i:, :\)',[)""."'lIlt,,,·r 13, nw
..v.; ,;, ~:;t·:."l 'It the hO/l1(' of
r.<~_" j[, :.,;",n<l tvr tlK'lr tH~1
1"-... h "',' '::''';'.It e Kn!l:hll al·
:~:"~ 1 ;",>,1\,,1 e-lnH:ntlon lit
~L...-; 't' ., r v , ft"<.'t'fl lly And ob
'L~r~ ,; :It'-'r( ;...r"'p' -cU·..f1 of he,"
~."~! :\ ;"Ii-:J!r on tt}(l n.athm3!
/r.t, ... " ii: ,\c:,',;,llktt lndu<tj'olj
~!~:1:. \.i' -r..\, J~l:'n(", S...';&n 4fl{!
:l:~:i, :_i: I>" l~l':L't~ Un;T\n\find. U,
~..t·'·b ",~j \1 r t'rt"<1 Kf'lh.t.'lZ
~'>':~ •. :; ·,·.c:.,r :iI)(1 3.IH •."r, al·
II.' "'(';...-', l th.(" nH.....in'
T~~BON
M
" .• hill' .1 llnll", And /I
IIP'Il l n',HUrl' to,,1h
'tl m )'Oor Iifl' "lit>
l>c' it \).1<1 or 1>;lr·
t::;~" ZIt: ~:') '" ·'1 Lo\' .. You"
t." .,: .. t ,; .1 l:ilt fr,,;u II\(' 1l0:-;
~IAi:; 11f
\,",;, I; 'L, ~1\1m oml Iht- famil)'
~ f", ; 1.\ hllTll;inl; h<>/11(' ... >OU'
....;-..., •. -,'. ''.In;llC'~, tlrnllmrnh.
lr" .•. ' I\; ..... ; ,;'l (.I'xtr"JI' 'nIl' BO:'"
..A!:q!i rl." 'HIll" unulul! trim·
~I"tk\
11.,(' "I .. ~'>l1\t' Illllr- .. r.lht-.mt>·
:r~t l~,f: "'I'I;I'~tl<ln. tor IM"Opl1'
t\l'~ ",<111 I. 1;1'1 II "lfl for bUl
~l h'·"n y \h" lilJll' And don't
ortl" J".,."IJ YlI\I will find hl'no
• u-I...." 'I /'" 'n I )III I, UJl('(jllllltd an)"
ll!lr,l'. I~f'tUlnny , ;. Wt'tIlt'm
I. PUIl' '\r ( .... 1C1 . ' " .. lIr.lmIlJ .
ru'k.,1 "lJlnnt'r Millie .
l!ll'.ffl)' ,nnll mlln)' olhl'tlI.
\\11110. YP\I'I'l' brow.lnll the ~.
:m <If''';'' tml'nl ton Iht! I\!e'UI\'
Into'. n",,· lhmugh Ihe' 1)O()k (h,"
~t1m~nt, /\('('p tho true mtRnloR
<'lln'lm'rll In lIQmC!OM'. mind
~I h",.11·t wll h the !flrt ot " Dlblt'.
bu for lit 11.. broth,," •• 1.tt't'I, rou.·
f ,Of frlrndl. )'OU will do th.m /I
~\,I}r lIy I'rl'unllna tMnl with .n
ural/onllI Itorybook .
• t1nyonl' lit the DON MARCIlE
xt~l\ll.. Ihl'lr bHt wlahtl tor •
\'fryM~rry Chrlltmu and A proI.
PtroUI HIM,
10So Until MlCl y"ar, f .110 with







VerUcll .... lqfl ....
1IId ..... aIlm ahortslllU.




fII,hIonIbIe IoolI br ...1IlI.,., -'de
bIltI. bllId croIat ........









Planned by IR Club
The International Relations club .
wUI ...SpolL<;Q!"--lhe--anfiUar-XStati------.-.
Book Drive beginning Tuesday,
January 7, 1964. Books may be
dropped in boxes located in the
library. sun and Science building.
Books that arc contributed should
be dated no later than 1945 and
may be paper back or hard back.
All categories ot books are desired,
especially by well-known authors
such as Dickens, Tolstoy, Stein-
beck, Salinger, etc. History, mys.
tery, biography and books of this
catej;ory are also wanted.
'The books will be sent to li-
braries in Asia.
Beginning January 14, tM inter-
national Relations Club wlU start
a house to hoI1St' C8m'ass for books.
!...n,t year this residential collfoetlon
drive l't.'sulted in o\'er 200 books
1:x>inJ::contributed.
Pat Mllrris. Inlernational ~la·
tions dub president, said, 'This is
n Cne nnd worthy project and I
hoPe that all students will share
!la'lr book~."
!>lcn·. dormitof)' residents ex,
charl>;ed I;Jfts in a laugh,fllJed cn'-
nin;; TUI'.><.lay. for the I;irts wer('
appropria te for the f{'el'in'r, aI-
!th'U!:)) Iml':-ac!ical. I'lt'll Isham,
j>lllJl>dl)' chainnan, ('xplainl'd.
Pbnnmg ahead into 196t Sun·
d:I)'. Jan. 12. h:ls I>('t'n s<-t [or n
hay r.dt' C,)l' Driscoll Hall men ami




all long and short
Stomp Books Given
AccordinJ\ 10 MI>, Jl'6n }Ollle-
Inn:,. ti,'lllal :\$~istl\nl lnstnlclor
the Cmal ""Ial for tht' i:rt"t'n Slam~;
,In\(' on campus was !*) books and
~~.:!02 in ,-ash. The dri\t> was for!









375-4677 916 Libert Rd.
and
STARTS BOISB* FRIDAY *
TWO OF THE GREATEST
MOVIES EVER MADE
DAVID O. an%NlCK"S ......... _ of IItNUT ".-.aWAn
J/7;rewe/1
~.fIrm •.
,Pqe FoUl' DIO ROUNI)JUP .,
__MMJ~tapPYHolt,lac~to~the BJC Factl-fo
:,~,!e~j;~:~~"~~'~c'C~J-!"~'F,~Jj!t,:,!,;,Of BOise Junior ollege acully·!!'~
__~".~"" i"f:.- I:J (_J~~~!I<)~~~.~ Jel_!CEi.. ~-'·'
--·-·:-;--··:·;--·:··-----'F-"~-.: l ,,,:.C'~':' :iT,'m· I'" ?.<I!lJ!UIl,." !>.'rQlhr .... ;
> ""'''' I·'" i Le\.b, O. !-.Ui;I:OOM~ '.'
____~,_, :_L':: __U_~ i.irSl.J. ;\!",> er, Kalllc,n Mlt~
",.' ....., '"" "','dl'!Z :-:,I:ld'l. l'dttU:i.\ It'
I:! -.I:H;' ,·,,:n· .IL:t,·! ~1. H,;..'. lIflll'd(
,,' e ' ... i.!', ,.' II \',' H,,';.: r>',clI:~, H. Sn14ftl, }~.'"
tie,· ','w,':/I: (:':"':1;;'4 V.St;111ol.UDf.l(;.
i.' I til . '! 1".;:':, """,'1. Ib :.1,,) l'. TarJat.:
,11.-",1 t;,.- tf~,,":t'l l:u'~:l'}~;Il,.~; L>"!t,-l" TrrW:"
1,i;:·t iil {.:n, ': \ ,1:1 L;t·.,\, Jt. hn E. \\'
" [,. ",'"I' ::·",{;,;11.Ed"',n E Wil~
:1 ~d .. iit~) .,t~a·.'.HI.tn..j l1n.J H-~ __ ,.
~. ".; : lJL(L;;::tln '-lIt' D<ilt!t:
. 't :,1\:--~! '.l·~·~.u_'l. :~rl--tKi .s, D..1\·'iI~ .
.l~_ .U0.4.;4. ~';rt!~L, .
;~ it,,::,t •.'t/,~,Lt} l~~
"t ~~:~. l~;fi.,') J·~t·ni' L'J:1.1IJ it Jan.' - (.
.. , "I " .•. ·llln '. l:"t..,n 7'. Mi!Jft'1llif
.'~<; .;" ~ 1> ~';l-·bL~1J. !.N:~nJ ~";ub; ~'t~
... ...... .! ,,: ,1.., ..." '. lJ'-IU ~.l J S ....;;,;-,• .R:lQl-
;!: ":~~" ,'-Jt:~.nJ, !-:·j!,.-'tt ii '~lht,jttr.HciI
:'" .. ;:; ,,·n ..,': 1', l:"~';;"'.~ \\~.
1'1 : -~'1 \' ~': g..,,: '-~\.,r>'-in~·\::n~!-tHth:l~ tbt~
11 ,--, !" .. /, ",;, I.,t\;,-, ",d ,Ii,,> to,< tbe~
1t. ~~.d,t J """;;il~j lA tit ... 4.t:::~:l.~!t~u_,W
i :" '.' .' i:,.; .. ,,:t; .-:ll": tlk- iJ.;J of tilt.
;'~,t; ii 11:4~tlt :lol:~;lih, t.il,.....H)'.~n.fJtJ.
:', .. ,.:. ~Uij t~l;'\jH) ,n".~!t!icor It~ ..
1.;'- , t-. _ .... '~H/ fur ~h i)t\j(xt~\'f IIYJC!II
~,·,'p·o:'~ .::.:0 • -,A ;~~-h~'!':";'.i~~,·t;"· :-t'ilttrJ Pn:&:ils
'.'~~~.!::.:to'·;~ f ~,,;~':a'H <1Llttt't".
PRESIDEXT A:SD )IRS. El'GE:SE B. CIIAFFEE'S Chrl"lm" .. Kr.·.·lInl: .. thl. ~..ar "'"Iur,· .. II ..cU.I·,
t'Ooception or Chrbt Chapel, t'k-eted In 1866. and rt'llton'd nnd mO\l'd t" B"I... · .lunlnr ( ,,11"1:;" ",lI"1>'h
this yt'llr. The plctun-squt' whJte chapt'l was th .. flr"t (·r .. t.·...lant t:I'I"""l'al dlurd, III ""nl.lII-'. 1<1.,·
ho and l'tab,
ENGLISH TEACHERS r F JC St d t IFOLK SINGERS VISIT
ATIEND CONVENTION I ormer u en IBJC CAMPUS
A record number oC English Named Exalutive
teachers. including Boise Junior ~
College instructDrs Mrs. Ada Hatch
and ~tr. J. Ro)! Scl)wartz. attended
the three-day meeting recently In
San Francisco ot the National
Council oC Teachers oC English.
Teachers carne trom Harvard
University. New York. Florida. Il-
linois, Texas and all oC the west·
ern states. Discussion leaders in-
cluded RichanJ S. Beal ot Boslon
Uni\·ersity. and Jacob Korg. Uni-
versity oC Washington, edilDrs oC
the freshman prose text being used
at BJC: also Donald Lee, editor
ot the Encllsh LaJ1&U&&'e Readf'r,
supplementary text used by Cresh·
men.
The edilors ot lhe currently used
Handbook, ProCessors Gorrell and
Laird, ot the University oC N('vada.
served as panel chairmen. John
Fischer. editor of lIarpt'r's mal;'
azine. luncheon speak('r. stres-'ieel
the need tor "a more thorouj;h
discipline in language Ihrough in-
sistence in all areas of instruc·
tiDn," according 10 Mrs. Hatth ..
Walt. Whitman is "our only r~!JI
American poet," slatN Kark Sha-
piro. subslituting Cor Rolxort /..,(m'.
ell. William Golding. aUlhor of
"Lord oC the FIl('s," f1l'W from
London to be the fhull s!,<,ak('r.
His theme was that Ihl' I('acher
and Ihe nov('!ist are on(' in proVid-
Ing the ability to use Ihe o('(':Ision.
and hyper. language to prDmote
insight.
Dr. Rolxort E. Davis. BJC clas.;
oC ·~3. \lidS recently a ppolnt ....l th.·
a;;si~tanl manag('r of the Polaris
Senior DivLiivn of A('ru~'!·G'·Ill'r,,1
Corpvralion. Sacr~men:u. C"h(.
Dr. Da\'i" has been \\ith thl'
company since 195i). He \\orked
on Ihe Gt'nie. Air Force la·1';.;e sol1(1
rocket. Jato and ~linutelllan proj-
eels. He became mana;;er of t'n·
gineering in the PDlari.' di' bion
in 1959. and contrlbut{'(! !:fl'ally 10
the develDpm('nt DC the fin! model
Al Polaris. directing suh"'(jtlent
impro\'l'<! p{'rformann's of Ihe
models.
After his /.:radualion from BJC,
Dr. DaVIs attend"'.1 th,' t~nl'l.·rsily
oC Washin;:!on anti Stanfonl l:ni.
versily Ill' i~ marrh,t and h,,;
two childl'l'n. II" rnorht'r. :'oIl'S
Claude H. Da\!', 11\('; .1' '.i,
Harr:son hOllle\,ud In n":,,
Audience Enioys
Christmas Concert
BJ(".s a cappellil choir. und"r
the dil't~('ti()n of :'ok C Gflffilh
Brall, IIltHi.: inslructor. {-"'rform!'d
a Chri.stmas concert I,h( Sunda}'
e\,eninl(. in Ihl' auditoflUll1 Ext',,!'.
I iOllal performilncl'S C 1'" m t h ...
choir', r('perlolre Wl'rl'. "Sal\atjon
Is Cn'atl?d," Tsch('snokoff; "T" t·"
A Child Is Horn:' Herb,;t; "!lI;\\
1..o\'f'ly Shi!lf'!l tht' Morning Star."
Pfllt'torius. IIn,1 "Thl' Thrt·,· Kin!:,"
und "Nod of the Ei;:hl""nlh c.'n.
lury," Gcval'rt.
Olhrr I::'~JO!!)('rf"nnMw," ''''f{'.
Jankl' Lnbnlln. ~oprilno, (ra lurl'd
In "From H(,11\'en AIJO)vl'." ChrL~.
tl11men; SlIndy Cook, ",prano,
"Wolcum Yole." Hnnt!. lind ClIrol
Bjorn.'r. lIllo; Boh Mortl.ns('n,
ba~~. IIn,1 SlIn.lrn Chrlsl!('. soprun".
who l'rrforml'd In "Nod o( Ih,.
Ell::hll'f'nlh Crnltll')· ...
Es.says on India Sought
By Embassy for Contest
An essay competition on "R('-
lJglon, Secularism nnd Democracy
In Modem India" fDr American
lItudt'nta of American 00111."1(('1 and
universities hall been nnnouncl'd
by the Education Depnrtmi'nt of
the In.lI11n EmbllllllY. The thrt"t!
best essny wlnni'rs will be n .....nrtl'·d
Indian handlcrafl"
The competl tlon III opt'n to nil
.tudenlll betw('('n the II~('S of 18
and 24. The euny lIhould be be- I,..------------~
tw('(!n 2,000 nnd 2.500 wonb lind
plt'fi'rably typed, and mlillt roach
the F..ducntlon Departmtnt of the
Indian Embnuy. 21lYT MMlInrhu·
,ett. Avenut, N.W" Wuhlnllton








........"' " ,,, ,
EXTRA SAVINGS are youn
when you bu~IJt quality
guolJDe at I low priM
at OA8AH "Try It to-
d&, •• 18 North OurtJ. Rd.
............. un I 'll n.,,. , -..











of :\".incy 'st:-;fL.:t,,!: i
SlliJ;J! \\h,. ·,\t.'d.' 'Ai" 1.::1;' .',
:Ht ...d.lY Trw)' .11 ~.' j ,~.t "d' ~.,
!ulk- ..!,y! .. .,;tL;lrli; ,Ul'! ,t,'"
t·,,','.,-;
,::;.. ' Audio-Visual Group
Holds Organization .....
•.1·
ll".,,,, Jun.ur C41;~ N'ml4 •
i; : t, ,r tL.. Lt.t i1MlI-Il ~
.\'.;.1'" \' •• ,,1 ,\ ....X''''UIlC\ ~
"<l llc .. ct!~:;";;ji '-hkb .d~
t,,;'C.· ...'Il: ..:.."~ tvrtn filii."
un :~~a;nJ;\:;p'~:llr'. AJ wtD ••
!'.·ll .. :., :.lr l~",..~....tb U.n,-..4
Ul4.~ 1~lt' f~·!:..I:~.;1tjiJn ~
•• t" j;
..... , ,"
~:. . " • 1 ' '.
.\
'I"t,nj~ht t[1I') .\ll; ~~.






.1.. 1>" II H", •. 1:.1.' ''''".'
"t f\Jef, II _C'ifllltlct,.,! ,I ( ;rl;" (';'
:\",lfflli'l iJllbll«: ;-,,(;,;.,i 'do llt·c.r, \:
r(·n'u!!:.: Thrl .. ~tld'·ll .; I"';;' 11--.;··l
fur h\!l fL!Y4 ;In,1 t~lf'fl ',',f' 1 , ,!,
cprl ,. ~l , I'! !
pplj,:r,trll l!l!'!ud ..., TL.-q·", f:
:--';IItCf";!I~}{I'r SIHff' aTl,1 . ,\!; t~tfj
Uno'" (p,rn ··Synl.Jh!,rly· "~'" I I I;'ti
'tt;.· hy T:·w!l;liklJ'.\ ·,h \, -Jfll '1 h,
f<l..ph:HIf.,," (rf;r11 ··Th .. f '.lIfli. I 'l~
th .. ,\llIln,t1-:· S"lnt,S''''Il,
lUi\' A IIA~IIU;(WEIt







(lnrd"n (:11)' - 1100 n'''"d"",
VI_la ""f!, - Atal" Htr....t .
Faln-I.·w Av ..nuf'
JlIlluliry 1:'1, l!l{j.!
.\ . ;., t i i: : if:· ;~.~.
.;1 .: ,,'~!IIt H~"~!.
'. Ii,.,',.:. H
; '1
:.1;- ":" ,., r! II III 'iJlOIl 01' s,w
y",,, ('..tYij'M1j·. ",no! fetmtr tUC
,:II!"nl l~",' I~Jf,·...Il. tIt'ft llil
.:.",-.1, "f ,\Ii .. lIA1~1 &!rJJI.
''Itwrol T)llllli: d~\'4r«et17.M'
n"'11 ,1"m"fH fr,'~r"1M UtI clllil
" II, Oil'!, III ill1 .... 'lrl1Ipb lIIIdiIf
l"n<f II III m "' lH ~!'Inwn 011 ll!idlII
1m;! minI: lll'tll'il.
I )p;~-< ~';n,~;t"i in Hn"fhf d~'Htf-~
;·1' ·':Ht','!' (j..-,ld'i ::.ri-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil]





















,\ ~t,~n~j~r.+: "t't{'i.~ aail.>t ..
4;.;"-''-.,\1.\\.1 '>'l lr-\lt\ Sf_ /NIl
(',." 'J:r! F"m ,':<mr-<Ul1; lAo r.
ie.,. f";;'~r Sl.lnhnl .\lJ.A.'lIIl'flI:II
I "'h.til l,l~j(·r. IL.... ;I Pal'Jlcnp-
,., ",·n'., t:, \' Lr ("'f',,:nrt~ A.......
.\1 ,a, he;,,1 !'/ '''.H ....:JI.(.. ~
11..: r ,1m.
f),!:.", 'H':" ~Ir. J... \\'"
:. ,,-., 11;"1,': hl:nl, ~ltlt.. QI:<
.,;,.. W.I':n.. 1;.·U·II..~'ll Sa
• fl"p,-- '. arlll ~r<:"'--lll $'lttIlla
; ,"." :.~ dr" 1'1 AudJo,\".








i ':~;'~?)f? .. ,
. "j ,·.,·WI\t'/l HOUNO!Jr r('fJOrten', a thousimd.'· M FfflI K U
~llli<1Zi,~1 B.JClitUl!t'nfS lind faculty . r. . e ou-
lIll ""hat thej' w()tjld Jikt,' to find in ~II Christmas tree and heat turned
thi'ir Shri"IIlWlI stocklnts. answers 'on everywhere. BUI Brown-paid
nUl tht' gamulli'Onl uopl1n111bll's \·acatlonloC{)lonido. LaVoDDe
w wi~htul Ihinking and serlous l.Iull6-bro\\n loafers, Cluk PacI-
Chnstml'" Ih'j\.lVhtl .
.- . dJc4rd -- A In zoology
)Ir. WlIl1AIn IklkD4p II'unl.!i to K .
11/\.<1a rNI. h{j!li"~t.t().g<XJIjfwss II\,. atb)' IIa1J-peace and happi
tnb arl'lI"l'(Jpwryx. Uob \\, ..11. "" l& :l{',;s for everyone. D"1cbt lohn
l;ullar and tdbtrJl:er.,~h guat{'('. 1i01I-"Il'JW in the mountains, C. l
;Jim WUhl'rrll II 1,,11,51/1' steam (·Iark-·ghosl writer for her terrr
,·/li.:iJll,'.JI'{'''' I~·k,. trench ('(K.t jl:llJers and speeches, t'n!deflUOl!(
. 'If,,1 lfHIHM'j' !lIster)' k"-l". <umon;: Ortlr<, \\'of'ktor--a rellef telephone
"ther tll;''!,,;l. U"I .. I'run-In II('\\' ',pennar, )1,... Th~lma A11bon~-.
;t};\>:_u:.1J,~I~~U"f1I':.'_tr"[j V:>I ... r .1,-",,1'and a roomful . pI ,;l.ul\enl,f
• " <H::',,"'" Trd sVlUIll ..r [our, Ifltl..rested In nutrition.' Sally Bare-
l",:>t (,,''\ la)'-a fluHy while kitt<--n.
l·ublk.>tl"l .. OWn' ;, 'ii"" "H'l'e I~ T..rr)··-get Mrs. Ourada
'1"' .."1<-:,"':)' \'c,'10 ,'lr' "'Ill! .. \'.l!l, on .!lis .. BUI Itt-nk ~,30 rifle.
,I", II<,I>L) \\'lnl ..·tlj .-1""'1'_'01" Julm l'ouIOoOn' Por!i<'he, ~uper C.
11.;' :!lln.lkl!} "lLP~" Se,l1tle J:dlt- SUlon ..·.tfilighl A's and a
...., >t." ii,-r d:'".·!,'u Huh) h...... 11('\\' Ix.j' frit·nd. Dolo' .... )lcLean--
>r.. 'jl,: ;,.",-,:" Hr. !lOll OIJr.. B In bio!0l:Y and ,;)'Hng money.
1;-,::,', I',,"',!";": ," i .. ··n " !l.,ur. J"1iI\ Ya!r.-hUd· ('1l--elric portable
: .. ,1 b"., .d !; ;.h H",i:1 IJnda 1}"!Je\lTltt>r. I...... l.A'hl'fJ1lln - new
(, ..\\t ..r-d (·b.o:. M"LL"j Tl ),), !'!j!;bt'r h;md for hi. Studebaker.
i··...".,,), th.·" :nltri'r Jt',,,. Tw..,.-d)' "fOOl 10 fill my
)Ir, n, It. hl,k .. l~.t !.",I "'!!_ >locKln!:"
""e",r Mn. "fa,l .....Il',,)lr, il -------TilE 1963 )'EAKUOOK, "hJt-h
II." «-dllrd by E\'t'"'U Bt-acan
'631. rt\C ..h·«-d 8 .. polnS. out or
a ..... bk- 1000, to ..am UUa Il«'-
and ~ ~rtUlt'al#. Mrmbt'n
of tilt< nurt'Dt U:S BOIS ,WI
br&d«-d b)' tAUtor Diane For~t,
a,.,. .trhlnc to ("Qua.!. or bt'tl#r,
thi. ft'('()rd "lUI tbe 1964 NllUon
'of tb<' wll"Ct' anJIuaJ, Bt-acan fa
no"' .tud,1nr joumaliam at tIM>
t'nhrnlt)· ot MiMourt. Colwnbta.
t!J.lllft ::b ·,t ... \:\u TItJ:.~
tl.:l~!··t:, ,hll'.lil hl ••hl1nr h,t
~ 1,::'! 'i. itt! \ .trt'Ju.,.J)- rut·
r---l <1,," :, '" (,."1"',) \\lIb •
~L:d~r. drtnt.alc. t.b~
~';'~~t:..·! h.1l1 tit thf"- Sc1r.)( ....
~. fU" H"tlllf"f uf k!("nf'lt'
.u ~f~.tnJ ,' ... 'IT, J4.'k l)AJlua~
~mpus life in College Courts
ljoyed by Morried Students
't"11W){1 i ...;!H;j~·(' t;./t :J~;it't~"l !'i.t\}'kn:~ IM:~
':,: ~Ll' L;d,) t,,' ,·,':":~.l. i,l (hnr ~~0.""(""'~lb;Ht)·to til("
<, -. r: :".\ ur-h'"
,< .ll r'r';JII,';i~r""J: rc_,:h<i;t> ;.:):1;1 the ~;:\ioJ,.in,lb!{" n"nh
:) .':-'·lrUr~(·n!~i Ai! ut~LLt", r\.;.·,~p~«'l{"('Hici!)' z!n:
" HJ[ ....~ h.u~. ~f~~rnhlrt", ilrlitJ it ('th.!~(-,,~ r:f "':;::;:lH
;-.~'~I ~~:~l'(':-\~:»" !~;.n..:ir HiLl!!: tor n('\\;Y n~":HrH~h.
,-.-.. .:L ("'11.j..';",:,: ii,n Ui' ~() {lU'l"(' urdr1i.II(i"tf/. ~1j~rt·
In .. 'nli IlT'C 'J\·,t11"bk.
. ,. ,.t \".;;.',:~l "Ahhou;;1l I~ Il/ldrtmt'nlo liN'
"0' ~-(·t rt'!t~:('nt in a;rt;.lt dfm~l~~d. a fe\tl" :u'(" un-
'" :,t '" .>t,': II '~">~..J;ij(d !ll ..til<' ;,:........ tl\ llrr...... Mr.
.~.;.~:~h~.."(~ t!iJ. ~;(~h("rJl..,',)-~ . .'
",.'.:0'\ :h· s,,..j.,1 !if.- H ~inw! .. hUI fun III
:!';;"1;'p )t' i:'" (·dn(~f.:(' Cnur!" \VUn four ap..'lrt-
u~,_~~ (jl-.,h ;~~...:~t~1n (,!ldl t~n;t. rn311)' r~\mdl<"~
hi' hi:rl,.!i!~~) t-' ';ii-l"nH",t'" pJ.jJ;',1th~i.r n"!rc~h:-r~rnh
,I L~lL} ",~t~l:~f :H'i.',J rna.\j.r, ilrd thr-Ot\- (1)("'" th(l:r
'J;~ p,H.'"t~" In,nt jk9,:r~ r.lf .1 jilint p.'ft)'
;;.f> (' ;,t J:,ln:; •.~ t, ''''~'~~i;t'I~ fr!):!) ~\U )-(I'i~tl,m~ Ii.A ttl ....
(,qntn'. Hw·-<- .afnh~:i-i)tU )oun~:
lJi(""p!~ ;lh'o. ,,!!rn llrtn(" in sr~)rLI\
:\r,.-J ('\ ~r'1 . r~~rn~~",jLlr ,'lcH\it 1('-,-
H"pd,,:I; Ii....} ).c.d (orWiUtI to
!I", lim .. w tWIl IL.-}· ,';In 1'\11 !la'ir
(",!U~"~,nc.\n h. \\1'lrk ~h'Jn\\hilf'"
Ill".\' I,.,·! r"lllmillc In ha\lOl; II .... _
P:;l~'(' Illk" C,-,ll"i:'- ('''Uris In (,illl 1'1 ~HiS ."HE NCiESTI.F_'t:F.S"
li'it11" Tilt' "nl'\\' look" (,.r Pi Sigll1ll
Thh ~\';11' 1,,1' III.. lil ....t 11mI', Sil.·mn p!l'dl: ....s was InlroduC<'d Ihis
o,nl:!" 11',en ,('.I.knt' "rr o('1'ul'yinj; p-;\r dUrin>: "11('11 \Vet'k," Official,
""n .. "I Iii .. ('"Un:c ('Oluls lll'.ilrl, I)' pn-sl'rill<'ll .:arb for the nwn In·
",{'nl,' .\1 prN"llt, III bad)..I"r. dull..,1 suUs, \·('"tn. sml"'nde"rll, 11m·
nr.' 11\111'1ill ;;p.ulrnrnls H~l. nlll"'1 . 111'<'11"., hilts. I:lon's, '1);11S·-p1us
liri ...oll Il.ill Anm'\. 1.11\'('1' huir and <IaPI"-r muslache".
! :,,'.II·rf'i1r.d.l




"j' r- i!1/ iL.lfLj:"'"I
,,' 1'! hotu-. Hf
• );~.) rnenll_-r of
;;~ ...."rki .1Uil n!-
':1 .l.!lld \\de hl'~~('
.-r; ! .:-lilH.: 10 "d).l .....~L
..l:: "';;1... • lhlll Iht'
\ \\ "nd ..rr,;\ ,1,\'
Dt:CORATlSG TIlE TRADITIOSAL CA.'\IPl'S Cbrlatmaa u-
(U'hlda fa ·f.... tured III the SI'B) are Valk)'rleoi (from left) F..dJoe
Saxwa, Rena .. !lammond, Sail)' Paul lil\d Jaw .. Bt-ck\\1th. Each




To All Idaho Siders
A CHRISTMAS WISH
1'", cIIeomln, of • wftll. 0,,10-.J.... lilt. tho _ I v.... t. t.-lWh.... tho lops ,n._.
And d>llcl Ii to "-
Sl.lgh boll, In _,
1'", d..-.l"9 of • wftlloChn_ •
With .., 0.,10_ coni I wriN:
May , , day_ be .... "1' .... IN\tht.
And may all '0'" Chrl.tmD&e_ be wftlte,
.....
. ,1 "'..:... , f'~
"-:;:,-:.
u:s OOIS
H"'S ~ns A\1·AI.D£!) 11m
SECOSD PLACE CERTIFICATE \'kt' Pres,dent William Gollen-
berg was the fealul'Cd speaker al
the annual O\\")'hl'e County Fann
IIUl'<'3U meeting Thursday at the
Wo·HI'-Lo clul:>house in Marsing.
.' nH r,1.t.."tys:STli ASNl!Al. lEAA&CX~ CllmQl'( A''':J
,';n,r C'~~'.:Dl'CTl.D ~y1liE ASSOcv.TlOS AT roll·Mot...
1. '.:.lrc.,ln t" nlE an 01 ~E\1' l·C'RX. OLIOB(RII, I"'"
I PalroniteI R.c:un!up AJ~erliser$
~'iDtDRiVES:IN
ALL YOUR FRIENDS DO.
CORNER 21ST,. STATE
FromTomWidenhous. and the SAGA FOOD SERVICE Staff ..•
f'hank you 10 much for your patronage during 1963 • . . Have a real fun holiday and wetll ... you next year again.
"--:- ..~':-':';;;"





Boise Junior College spent the
weekend in grand style by dump-
ing the Idaho State University
Freshmen on two consecutive
nights, 82-73 and 66-60, The wins
give the Broncos an even mark
for the season at -1-4. Earlier last
week, Boise shot in two the Trea-
sure Valley Community College
Chukars' upet hopes when they
rolled over the Ontario school
83-72.
Last Friday night in the college
gym the Broncos had to fight all
the way to get past the squad
from Pocatello. The Baby Bengab
just wouldn't admit defeat and
when the gun sounded, the score
was knotted at 67-67. However,
in the ovcr nrne the Broncs showed
them who was really bos, and
cornplcte ly demolished their de-
fense. ou t sc.irin; them 1.3·6. The
final score ended up S:2- 7:).
Dave V:a;;nJn continued 11s high
scoring W.lys by pumping 23 points
through the basket. John Olsen.
G··r' sopnorno.:c. hit Ior 15, and
Jay :'.lu!'p:~y abo hit 15. Randy
Ackley conributcd U and He.':
Ciiarnl.ers dumped in 10. All fi-.·e
starters hit in the double fi;;un·,;.
Ted Eichelberger and Jim Pai;::!'
both hit for 19 for the visitors l O
lead them. The Baby Benuals were
hurt early in the second quarter
when Eichelberger hit a jump shot
lor two point.s, however. it didn't
add to his total because the basket
happened l O bdong to the Bron-
cos, This basket put the Broncos
ahead .38-33,
n.~ngal.. Fall ,\galn
Saturday night the Broncos had
a little easier time disposing o!
the University quintet. althouch
the final score was 66-f>lJ. BJC
led at the halftime 3·1-31. Wagnon
hit 20 for the Broncos and Oben
added 19, They had to relinrluish
the honors, however, to ElChel-
berger Who p'~mped through 22
points.
This \\"eekf:nd the Broncos tra';el
to Pascoe. \Vastl.. to meet Calurn-
bia Basin Junior College. a team
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GlIT CER' CATES TOO
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IJ.\~r; "'~"'''}''. "I'I"'an 10 I... '1Itln~ dn\\l1 .... h,- IIth,-" 1'... 1
~n Id a I::, :-il"t,· I ~h"l"olt) lI..r,·ntl'·r In an "U,-mpt I" ""'"p/rl.' "
Lay-In, \\ "l:'nU/l •• hot \\ ". KI).,d lUlII 1~J(' \\ "nl "/I I" Llplur,·
!>"th ,·"nt.',:. fr'JII' th.· I.." F""h.
WHY WORRY ABOUT
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?
Your COLLEGE BOOK STORES




It,\ , 11\' .\("KU:V
Ti". ,il' hl·.nil,· h,~l...... f"rwllro
j"~ \\1',. ;i"U::~I~~ i1 ~tt'al'Y A'f1ta.m
"r ;"n', ("1' JUl' i~ HllIlIly ,\.-klry.
n,· IlIll, f""" !luI.... illwl 1'1/IJo·t't1
1", Lt.;!! ,. h.,l 1,;.11f"r /lot,,· fllah.
r:",·L· II." p"'h~1 "n Ihl' ,\lI-I<ltlho
:;"'IU,l'rn (·.'''(n'·n.... h.Hkl'lball
'" "., \',hil .. ';1"1'1' ilnd ,,1'0 hol{b
1110' <!;'!,n"'l"n ,,( h"ldllll( rhl' (dllho
,: "" 11i.;h l'''llp rr('onl \II:' nl:'l
'Ii,' W'., "-"'.:,1 IIf fI'r I,.. , yrnr















Slim 31ylingl Ivy CIJ! t111~3be31/
'/Jey 'tim .Jnd
Ii/pcr to n Ne8t cuff,
!fARO fiNISH fLANNEL - wofIIN
type with SUM' Silicon, Ilnl." 01
M1. ACfl/lln. 381. R,yon, "" ANI..,.,
Automatic wa," and ~". ".N
AT YOUR FAVORITE
80fTGOODS£MPORIUM
